
 

   
 

Global Leader, 9266 – Diagnostics 

 

 
Title: Global Leader, Diagnostics 
Location:  
Division: TAMI 
 
PATH has a legacy of significant, sustainable impact through technology innovation and introduction. 
PATH’s Diagnostics (Dx) Global Program has an annual budget of approximately $14 million and 
conducts research and development, technical evaluation, introduction, and technology transfer of low-
cost, rapid, novel and easy to use diagnostic tests that are appropriate for use in developing country 
health systems. We are seeking a Global Leader to provide leadership for our current portfolio and to 
drive growth in the new areas such as Antimicrobial Resistance, Epidemic Preparedness and 
Connected Diagnostics.  
 
Reporting to the Vice President, Technology, Analytics and Market Innovation (TAMI), the Dx leader 
actively participates in the TAMI Leadership Team contributing to PATH-wide initiatives, in particular 
bringing a diagnostic orientation to cross-program strategies and measurement. The Global Leader for 
the Diagnostics program is a key position at PATH, responsible for leading our overall integrated 
strategy for health technologies with the potential for maximum health impact. The leader will link 
across the PATH organization to ensure that the needs and realities of developing country settings and 
the global health architecture are integrated into technology development work. We are seeking an 
inspiring, deeply committed leader who has the capacity to quickly understand the breadth and depth of 
our current product development work, envision and build new initiatives. Further, the Dx Global Leader 
contributes to organizational initiatives and efforts to maximize synergies and impact across the 
organization, and serves as a thought leader for product development internally and externally. 
 
Responsibilities: 
• Lead a staff of approximately 30 skilled individuals in the United States, representing a range of 

disciplines and working on a wide variety of product development projects across the globe. 
• Provide strategic leadership and direction in creating and executing a vision for the PATH 

Diagnostics team designed to improve health outcomes in low-resource settings. 
• Provide overall programmatic, administrative and financial management responsibility for Dx 

consistent with PATH’s mission, values, and policies. 
• Identify, cultivate, and strengthen new and existing partnership with private-sector and key public 

sector partners, including donors, NGOs, international organizations, bilaterals, private foundations, 
academic institutions and industry partners.  

• Develop an internal and external durable growth strategy in support of our work as a service to 
private and non- profit partners in developing and funding technology projects and initiatives that 
help to address major global health challenges.  

• Foster and support a culture of innovation and creativity to fully engage staff and partners in 
exploring, evaluating, commercializing, and advancing high-potential devices/tools solutions to 
global health challenges. 

• Foster strategic and functional linkages between Dx and additional global and country programs to 
maximize impact, leverage efficiencies across the organization and ensure that technology 
development activities align with key global health needs and realities. 

• Serve as an internal and external advocate for the development and deployment of improved 
diagnostics as critical to achieving global goals and health impact. 



 

   
 

• Serve as proactive “face” of PATH Dx at key meetings, conferences, and via online social media; 
position oneself as a key leader in global health.  

• Develop strategies to build innovation and product and market development capacity in selected 
developing country programs and partners. 

• Model clear, open, and collaborative communication approaches in a rapidly growing, funding-
constrained, and changing environment. 

• Continuously stay informed and knowledgeable about industry trends and technology innovations 
shaping the field of Dx.  

• Oversee funding for and use of PATH’s on-site product development shop and responsible for 
contributing to the successful coordination between programs for use of the wet labs at PATH. 

• Affirm and strengthen PATH as a global leader in health devices/tools with internal and external 
audiences. 

 
Required skills and experience: 
• At least 10 years related experience developing, testing, commercializing, and driving use of health 

products (devices, biotech, or equivalent). 
• Demonstrated fundraising success and extensive experience in working with donors who invest in 

product development approaches to global health challenges. 
• Demonstrated experience in energizing and effectively managing a range of professional staff 

members (scientists, engineers, technicians, business and public health experts, economists, etc.) 
with diverse experience and work styles. 

• Experience in leading cross-discipline strategies and projects that integrate commercial, public 
health, and technical domains. 

• Proven success in exceptional leadership and executing change management for teams and 
processes.  

• Demonstrated understanding of developing country health issues and markets and the global health 
architecture, within the context of successful product development, introduction, and scale. 

• Demonstrated expertise in developing and delivering on strategies for managing a broad portfolio of 
products, including ensuring transparent and data-driven decisions for selecting, discontinuing, and 
advancing product candidates. 

• Knowledge of FDA, CE IVDR, and other regulatory requirements for the development and licensure 
of new products, as well as good manufacturing practices for various health products. 

• Demonstrated ability to work in partnership with a range of private- and public-sector collaborators 
to achieve results. 

• Superior problem solving and strategic thinking abilities, with the talent to translate strategy into 
action. 

• Proven record of quality decision making in challenging and resource-constrained environments.  
• Excellent interpersonal and communication skills. 
• Creative and resourceful leader with ability to create “right-size” solutions.  
• Demonstrated ability to work effectively in a collaborative organizational structure. 
• Fluency in English. 
• Available to travel nationally and internationally up to 25 percent. 
 

 

PATH is dedicated to building an inclusive workforce where diversity is valued. 

 

PATH is an equal opportunity employer. Every qualified applicant will be considered for employment. 

PATH does not discriminate based on race, color, religion, gender, gender identity or orientation, 



 

   
 

genetic information, age, national origin, marital status, disability status, political ideology, military or 

protected veteran status, or any other characteristic protected by applicable federal, state, or local law. 

 

 

 

 


